
OAST LETTERELVER CONVENTION.
TO THE CIECIO/00 FLARBOR

AND
' - .DsracitiV17.

Dear Sir :—Iam much 0461 so jou for y our kind
attention Intransmitting me an tiwitation to attend the
eenventlern on internal improvement', 'Which will meet
in Chicago in July. Circumstances. however, will put

outofray liowertohe present at that time.
(ire, dose sir,respectfully yoursCas,.• - • LEwts a.

• part cm TEE OCEAN WAVE:
Bp-Lewis Corr.

.9stior tribe 4,4 nisi of Louie Plillippo Kite
' offrame, respectively dedicated to the limerlean

People.
Alifeonthe ocean:rave,

A.wreck on an ',lnland Semi"
Where the fresh watersrave;

0t the siva and the eau -Ter. for vie!
Like a lion I couch for my prey—

Nor heed the wirdhurricane's roar;
0 the Veto, the Veto for me, •

For it whispers of vessels on shore:
The wild thunder mocks from Mei—

Alt: the mariner's out of my reach
Vat no: she strikes on the Bar :

0 soon will she strike on the beach,
A prey to the piping blast—

A wreck on the sandy shore. '
The "Veto" has triumphed at last

fupraise is the hurricane's roar:
The land Whew boanding the view, •

Weare borne on the set in.runniag tide,
Oat hark: from that vessels and crew.

What means the wild cry en they tast y
'Ftsa aawyet Is piercing herthrotight

A snug h unrippingher deck
0 the Veto. theVeto fnr met

Forour noble steamer's a wreck !

O praise then the Veto of"Polk t" 1
Let.•`Cmis" be our rallying ery—

Let the nonuniform hearts then go up—-
/Ms six-lien letter goes ay!

E'er there's "life on the ocean Wave." ."

Whilethere's death on our.9aland Beni."
"No power" is given to save— -

ID Cass soft the Veto for me. '

Wit L)umor.
($'A Watching Machine,—fn whist Yankee

paper the following first saw the light we have
forgotten, or we would give the credit—it deserves

the head how to hum,' Yeou inquired
a slick, keen looking specimen from Down East
yesterday, nibs thrust his head iota the 'l:tecord.er's office. A loiterer, leasing out of the window,
watching the ferry host and the .passeniun the
danding, turned lazily around and aikedir if he
meant the idayor.

"Don't keer, mare or horns, so he's
things, in gineral," said the• Yankee.

"What do you want with hie" inq
other. ,

!Mt

;trod the

"Well, I jest want toshow him a new,
,selt.aciin' machine, on the patent psi

principle, that I have brought cunt,"
"What is it libel" continued the office
"Oh, it's like human natuf in I hight laction,' and ;II do most anything deems

cient pay. Reckon be wants sumthinlthe city ; now it'll do that jilt as my esand smite easier.'
"I like that!" exclaimed the °the..
"I hope he's jilt like yeou then, *cal

likes it, the fixin' kin be sot agoin' rigs
the high pressure principle, warranted te
all weather. I heeed be wanted the cii
ed." ~

political,
iogrsnive

"He; be, ha!" roirred the other. • "it
going to 'retch thncity with a maehin •

"Jest stick it up somewhere, and let
Ara open," said the I itnkee."c4t-.. , Oh, mule," said the other, .'l'd

lounger.
state of

for Boni-
to watch
shoot'. '

luxe if de
'tit off, on
o work in
iq watch-

. w are yuu

.2,.

t keep its

ke to see
that machine and its eyes."

"Well jest look at'it, then," said the Tanker,
spreading himself :,"here it is all alive i jest keen,
enough to watch a whole corporation,r and keep
one eye on ireation.ginerally. A sellaOin., quick
movin' sharp-talkid, epry-lookist critter, wide
awake—open for the lust office, and equil too any

'he's got tew offer—one of old Nathan Sterricles,
improved patents, capable of runnirig without
steam.' The lounger referred this egiraordinary

.production of the East to the personal inspection
ofVs hOnor.

tar Trout lialiing.—We have a friend ten.'
is a somewhat practical joker, residing in a pleas
ant country residence near the ocean. 1 Some tiro.
eince be bad a vial( from Prof. B. of poetic memlory. The professor is a keen trouti fisherman,
and seeing a large pond at someOtance froth
R.'s residence, inquired, "can youlish•fur trouti

abet pond!"
"Oh yes," said R. "se well as not.'
"Possible? %Vhere's your rod 7"

•"I have none. I'm no fisherman.
want to try, we'll go over to S. and gt
yen may try your hand at it to mownTtwas thereupon agreed to do sa,i
was passed by the worthy professor ig
for angling.

The next morning R. (Iron with him over
the pond, and he whipped it all around. to wind-
ward end leeward, and finally waded in up tohis waist, and threw his tiles moat skilfully, bat
never raised a fin. At length, as the sun giveintolerably hot, he turned to R. who lay under a
tree solacing himself with .book and segar, a d
exclaimed,

• "I don't believe there is a trout in yourpond "

"I don't know that there replied R. impef-
surbably. •

. "Why, you told me there was."

But if yo
t tackle, end

and the day
prepa ratio's

"Oh no," said R. very leisurely turning iover
and lighting another sem "you asked ma ifyou
could fish for trout here, end I said you couldl as
well ea net. I've seen fork's do it often t. tint I
never knew of one being caught here."

The result might be anticipated. R. waled
home, and the professor drove the horses; nor Idid
R. venture withinreach of the professor's rod itn-
till afteedinnor.—(Journal ef,Commeree.'

Ca' Decidedly correspondent_ of the
• Troy Badg*l', tells thefollowing "good 'an

st It seems that the person who blows the bellows
at the organ et St: Luke's Church, also attends
to the furnaee for warming the building, and,'hay.•leg occasion during ,service,. to "mind the twee,"
he lift the bellows in charge of a coachman Ibtely

imported, and "green" as the Emerald Isle of his
nativity before the appearance of the potat* rot.
During his absence, the "Gloria in Ere hie'
came in tha order of exercise, to be chtuntedjandPetrick was directed to furnish the organie ele-

• ment. A abort time elap.stil, but no must" fol-
lowed the touch of the lady who presided tit the
instrument. "Blow," whispered thefair organist.
„Blow!" repeated the leader, and "blow! blast
you, blow !" echoed the entire choir, but not a

. crufT (Mind its way into the vacant pipe", to wake
the 'slumbering harmony. • An_ investigetionmow took place, and Patrick was found behind the

„organ—with both his bands tightly clenched a-
. routs: the bellows-handle (a' stick of sonde five

feet long and two inches thick.) the end chuck in
his mouth, his cheeks swelled to the utmost ex.
pension, his eyes distended, and the perspiration,'
streaming from his face—engaged in the vigorous
but vain attempt to force his treeth throughr the
instrument,

It is, perihelia, unnecessary to say that so .re lit-tle time passed before the clioii'veere able t screw
their mouths into that serious pucker requsite to
the proper performance of the, musical ex4rcise."
re A -Valuable Boy.—.Wbat c.n you "do I'-

asked a traveller of a country urchin wh'ona he
saw in front of a farmer's house, tickling 'a toid
with a long straw:

"0, I can do rtiore'n considerable—l tide the
turkirra to water, milks th e geese, card do wn the
old rooster, put op the pigs tails in paper o make
'eat curl, hareetringa the graistkpers, maes tiresfor flies to court by. keep tally for dad and . mam-mywhen they. scold at a mark, and cut the but-
tons o 8 dad's coats When he's at prayer I in the
cumin!"

U' The Credit Systern.—..ldes.Jones,mother
wants to know if you'll lend her your baby to gobegging with tomorrow; she'll give you half shegem."

"No, tel het I won't, hiOause she owes) me -a'quarter for thtihit time she hid it, and bee de, shepoked cherry .stones down its throat, and stuckpins in it to make it my 1"

COUNTRY MERCHANTS) •(NNsave from 15 to 23 per cent. by hasV their .011 Cloths direCt from the Manufartorers.POTTER& CARMICHAELhave opened a Warehouse.No. 133 North Third Streetabove Rate, second doorSouth of the Eagle Motel. Philadelphia, wharo theywillalways keep on hand a complete assortment of
• Patent Ensile Carriage OilCloths, 29.36, 40, 46, 40and-54 Inches wide. Figured, Painted, and Plaid. on theInside, on MuslinDrillingand Linen. Table Oil Cloths

• of the moot desirable patterns. 36, 40. 40and 34 Inchesi 7 wide. Floor Oil Cloths. from M inches to 21 feet wide,
wellseasoned, and the neweststyle of patterns, all of
tour own manufacture. Transparent-Window Shades
Carpets, 5.c. AS goods warranted. (May27 22.3m0,

BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON,.PERSONS wishing to subscribe to this Jolrnal can
do so by leaving their nnmes at eithrr of the sub-scriber's Bookstores, where the numbers for 1848 canbe obtained. B. WOMAN.Subscriptions also jrcceircd for any of lh ' Period'.ealspublisbed an Enrone in the United States and alsofor the weekly Newspapers. [2la f 21,, .... -

--NEW LL'3/11E11 YARD. Imirc subscriber be leave to Inform Ms friend., andthe public ingeneral, that be has openeda poardand Lumber Yard, at the earner of inch Ptteet andMount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville. above Haywood
& floyder's Foundry ; where the toll keep a constkerassortment ofOak, Hemlock, Pine,and PoplariLumber.flayingthree Paw-mills lunning, he Patters hfiersewthat be will be enabled to supply his friends Paith anydescription of lumber for mining or blklldingpurposes,no the mot reasonable terms, and by the prompt at,tendon to their orders ensure a echitinuaned of theirLion. ['Pay% RI-ly] ts3l. tI.TPPIIENSON.

•

•

,Faots for the People.
TILEConstantly increasing popularity and sale of B.

A. Fahnestock's Vernnfuge has induced persons
whoare envious tints sticressoci palm otT upon the pub-
lic preparations which all medical menknow to be inef-
ficacious in expelling morns from the system.

This Vermifuge made Its way Into public favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more than anyother medicine of the kind now tiled; and, while manyworm remedies have, by dint ofpuffing,been forced Into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness Justly merited, R. A. Pa hnestoelesVermifuge continuer to be triumphantly sustained. 11
hasonly tohe stied and Ito effects will fully sustain allthat le said of Its wonderful expellingpoweet-

CERTIFICATE. •

Eric Co , New York, Jan.Wecertify that we have used 11. A.Fahnestock'a Vet,minis in nor families, and In every ease It has provi-ded a decidedand mrectual remedy for cinching wormsfrom the system. WerOrdlally recommend Itto pa-rents who have 111".311ren afflicte4 with that dangerousmalady. ELON
WM. R. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY.Joe. TIVIIROUGITS.For spit., wholesale and Wall, at the drug warchonasof •TI. A. PARNESTOCE &Corner of Biziltand Wood sts., Pittsburg. Po.For sate In Pottsville, by cLESIENB & PARVINPro ~gvlsts. December It ,-50

Wide Curtain Paper.
n -An Pieces Wide Curtain Paper, amtatpieg all thepatterns, which willbe sold atCity priceswholesale and retail. The highest price paid for ragsIn eiebange forpaper, at
• apt MI 15)Wholesale andßetail Paper iitore.

ICE CREAM,
MADE of parr Cream, and highly flavored; alwayson hand and.forlalt, at the Dragand Confection-ary stare of the subscriber, which will be nerved tocus-tomers during every day and evening. Families
Parties and pleasure 'standees-furnished at soon
notice. Glee as a call. We are always ready and
math Phrased to watt on our friends and customersgenerally. Jolts P. C. MARTIN.Jane IT

THE GIRARD LIFE ASSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PIIILA.,

Ogre 159 Caramel Street.
NIA. Insurance GO Lives,grant Annuities and En-dowment., and receive and execute trusts.

Rates for lissarial $lOO as a sixes life.
' For I year. For? years. J,orLife. .

annually. annually.0 0 95 177:0 0 914 1 35 130
40 1 69 153 ' 140
50 1 96 2 09 460
60 435 491 .700rxame..E :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day

• y paying the Company#l 31, would secure tohis fa-
artily or heirs $lOO, should he die In one yea r i or for$l3 10 he Bemires to them 41000 :Ur for $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years; he secures to4.hem $lOOO should he
die in7 years; or fors23llolmid annually duringfife he provides for them $lOOO whenever he dies,
for $6550 theywould receive $5OOO should he die in
one year:

JASVART20,1843.. .

THE Managers ofthis Company,at a meeting heldnn the 27th December tilt.,agreeably to the design

jreferred in tb rlginal prospectus or circular of the
Company,app printed2 Donut or addition toall poli-
cies for th hole of life, remaining in force. that
were issued prior to the Istoflanuar,v. 1812. Those
of them therefore which were issued in the year 1830,
will be entitled to l 0 per cent upon the sum insured,
making.an addition at 8100 on every 81000. That is
411100, will he paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the aMO originally insured. Those policies
that were tossed in 1837will be entitled loin per cent,
or 857 50 on every *lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be tntitied to 7k per cent, or El on. every 100,
and Inratable proportions on all said polities tuned
prior to litor January, 1843.

The Bones will be credited to each polory onthe
books endorsed on presentation pt the office. ;
It Is the design of the Company, tocontinue' to makeaddition or bonus to the policies for life at stated

periods: .
D. W.IIIMIADDS, President.JOAN F. bangs, Actuary,

taThesubscriber has been appointed Aren't for theabove Institution, and is prepared effeetlnsuranceson
lives, at the publishedrates, and give any laformationdeilred on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANAiAN.Pottsville Feb. Ath, • 7: 5"
T. ur--

PIOUSS AND SIGPAIN.ER. PAPER ILSNEETI.bad d wood, Rump, 4.e.
Nay6, 'LB. MIIIIIIIOIIILLE, Pa

-om9l

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
Boor..SXD SHOE STORE.
rs.THE Subscriber announces to his custo-

mers, and the public In general, that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store,next door

. below Bannan'allook store.andImmediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville • where he 'wilt always

,illkeg onhand an extensive s tock of lilixgaand Shoes,
of every : variety, for ladles, misses. 'gentlem en*
nil ere, childrel, 4-c. dr.e. aU of which are made gr
the best materials, and will be sold, at very low rates,
to sun the times. • . i

He -keeps also on hand. a large assortment ofTrunks:
Vali ;es, Barbells, &c. &c..all of which be will dispose

•ofVery low. . .ttli.Boots,Shoei,&c. made toorder of the best mate-
rials, and repaired at short notice.

Pottsville, apriM tf 15) VVILLIASI Slant.

AtBOOTS AND SHOES,
A

the
t the OldStand, CentreenHome.

Street, next doorto
.1 o

S. & 3. FOSTER,

titoARE now receiving their
Bering supplies of BOOT'S &

SilOES,comprising a first rate
assortment, which they now

' offer at wholesale or retail et the very lowest
prices. They Dave also on handTrunks, Va-

lls, carpet Bags, and Batchels,Bolean d,ttpper Leather,
51 rocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoo
DI kers Tools,and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ir,s.i..i. B.—Boots.* Shoes manufacturedat abortnotice.—

h air(mends end the public whoare In want ofany of
t:ariva articles arereecctrretted to givetiem
s, all. g,e.is7w".

7holesale Boot and Shoe Store
CHEAP FOR CASI3.• '

.iVe. 35, Sena Third.abere Cite:int Street,

!ft PTIII.SOLL/1111.I. toT diras saihrst eTa l h. -,teh7 mr:zrode...-1,-ndnitukv
Ina no losses. he is enabled and determined to

sell BOOT 4 and SHOES by the package or dozen, at

Ihwer prices than any other regular bhoe house in this
city.i Ile keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of
Men's, Women's and Childretee mimes, of Eairru and
city manufac lute.

Small fleale re au phl ieo at Ihecame prlre•as large ones.
Purchaserswill pieaseexamine the marketthorough-

3','and they will find there Is no deception In this ad-
antsement. THOMAS L. EVANS.

No. 35, SO.utli Third, above Chesnutstreet.
V, lilt46 6ml Philadelphia.CM

S. &J. FIDSTER. •
Dealers in 80012 and Stine., Leather,

and Shoe Findings. Cintre street,
rorcaell.L.E.

ReptlB 1847
•• iitecillh! Ileers

TAg meat ey stoat ofet t'normremedies !

Dr. D.-ake's Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL. CURE FOR CONSUMPTION,

IT •Lso REMOVES ANN PERMANENTLY CURES ALL
DISEASES ARISING PROM AN IMPOSE STATE

OP 7113 SLOOP. V[7-: _• . .

I Scrofulaor King's Evil. Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu.
morons Eruptions, Fimples or ['mules on the

facehillotchesilites,ChionlcSore Eyes,lling
Worm or Teller; Scald llend, Enlarge-

moot and Pain of the nonce' and
Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syph-

ilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseasea

. arising from an in. .
1 ' judicious use

of Mercury, Dropay; ExposureTr Imprudence.in life
I also Chronic Constiiutional disorder'.

N this medicine several innocentbut very potent arti-
cles of the vegetablekingdom are uoited,formlnga cam.

'Pound entirely differentin Its character and properties

from any other preparation, and unrivalled in its opera-
ion on the system when laboring under disease. It

phould he in the handsof every person, who 6y business
nr general cosine of life, is predisposed to the very many

ailments that render life a curse Instead of a blessing,
nd so oftenresult in death.

Fria SCROFULA. •
Dr. Drake'sPanacea Is recommended a. a certain re-
a

i medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely need! it cures the disease and at the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof-
ulous persons cart never pay toomuch attention to the
state of their blond. Its purification should be theirfirst
aim; for perseverence will accomplish a cure of even
iferediforq disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affection., 'Femora. White Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcers. Cancels, Running Sores, Scabs and
Ililes,Dr.Drake's Panaceaxannot betoohi,ghly extolled;
it searches outline very root of Lae disease, and by re.
moving itfront the system, makes a cure certain and
immanent.

- INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA. ..• - .
Nn medicine perhaps has ever been discovered which

gives SO much tone to the stomach and causer the ac-
cretion ofa heslttly gastric Juice to decompose the (hod

as Dr Drake's Panacea.
DITEDITATISNI.

Dr. Drake's Panacea is used %Wilh the greatest en CCM,

Rheumatic Con ints,espechEy suchan are chronic.
It cures by driving out all impurities and foul humors
which have necutnulated in the system. which are the
cause of Rheumatism, Gout,und swellings ofthe joints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the disease train the system. even
when the limbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.• -
Consumption ran be eared.—Cueghs, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Spilling, of Blond, Asthma, Difficult nr Profuse
Expectoration,hectic Flush, NightSweats, Pain in the
-Side,&c., have been cured, and can be with as much
certainty as any ether simple disease. A specific has
•long been sought for hut in vain, midi the disrnvery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and rate hot rertain
and efficacl lua in its operation,and cannot Possibly In-
jure the mnst delicate censtitution. tVc wouldearnest-
ly recommend Besse afflicted togive it a trial—ind we
believe they will not have-occasion to regret R. The
system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers nn the
langS are healed, and the patients gradually regain
their usual health and strength. Read the fallowing

TESTI .•

=
Pear Sirs—Tnreply to your rpnortinn rerpreoing the

use of Dr. Drake'', Panacea, I will ray, thatalthough a
perfect dirbelieret in the existence of a ran,ea, or
cure tar all disenscs, however valnahle it may be in
certain conditions of the system, still I have believed
that a rotefor ennrumption would be direnvered winn-
er or later, and curinsity led me to try your medicine in
two very, inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
theattending physicians to be pulmonary Consumption,
and abandoned by them as inenrahle. One of there
persons had been -under the treatment of several very
able practitioners for a number of years, and they said .
she had ' ,old fashioned Consumption combined with !
Scrofnlo."and that she might linger for rents time. but
could not be permanently n tiered.. In both cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most grntiryina. Only
louror five bottles were used by one of the pernans be-
fore An heonn toimprove rapidly. Theother took about
ten. I will only add that ratniliar as lam with Cron-
sumption by Inheritance and by extensive observation
as a study, and know ing also the injurious effects in
nine tagpo not often of tar, boneselrand Other vegela-
Me tonics, on well as of many expectornnor and seda-
ilves,ll should never have recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea if I-hail not !men acquainted with the
ingredients. Suffice it insoy that these are recommen-
ded by our mows popular and scientific physicians. and
in their present combined Fame, form probably the best
alternative that bus ever been made. The core is in
accordance with a theory of Consumpt Inn broached in
France a few years ago by one of her most eminent
writerson medicine,and now established by facts which
admit of no dispute.

Very respectfully yours, 11- C. Goan.
To use the tannin geof annther: "Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea is always salutary In its effects—never anturinus.
It is notan'opiate--It Is not an expectorant It I. not
intendhd tocull the Invalid intoa fatal security. It Ina
great remedy--s grand heating Lnd curative cnmpotind.
the greatand only remedy which medical science and
skill has yet produced for the treatment of thishitherto
unconquered malady; and no person afflicted with this
dread disease, will be just tohimself and Ills friends, II
he gn down to the grave without testing ito virtues.
A single bottle, In moat cases, will producea favorable
chang in the condition of any patient Imwevet tow."

=

Ladies of paleromplextrin and consumptive habit.,
and such IC are debilitated by those obstractionk which
females are liable to, are centered by the floe ofa bottle
or two tobloom and vigor. ft in by far the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such -as have
bad humors; being pleanant, they take it. It iminedi-
stets/ restores the appetite, strength and color.

Nothings:ln be more surprising than lie invigorating
effects on the lin manframe. Persons all weakness and
lassitude before faking it,at once become robust and
Gill of energy under its influence. It immediate') coun-
teract, the nervelessness of the female frame.

CAUTION.—Ds careful and see that you act the pen
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea—it bar, the signatureof Geo •
P.Sttorrsnn the wrapper,and al.o the name "Dr. Drake's
Panacea, P,hila.," blown in ihn alas,

Prepared only by STolind & Co., Druggiats, No. 13
Ninth Sixth ',Wet. Phila.

Alto for .aI nt JOHN G. BROWN'S Drucstore, andR. BA Itibi AWs Book Flares., Pmts.:Tin; C. Fattier, Or-
wiosbort. ; F.. J. Fry. Tarnnqua ; J. R. Falb', Miner.-
vine: Hhisrler; Port Carbon, Dna:o4B-4-

[of flittnle/pitial
.'Or Precision against tie exprose and Intonational

by Sickness or Jerkiest.
CO2IPANT incorporated bl 1848, (511JTliaLJ.

Ith a Capitalof 41100,00rtIneorett all persona be-
tween theages of 18 and 65, an immediate allowance of
413.84. 85,86,88 or Aligner week, for one, two,three,
or five year., by paying a certain early sum.

Thus a person tinder thirty-five,Anstiting for one

le ..ar, by paying 414a year,
Z..34 per week; and in tbe same pmportlon, oneis allowed 83 per week ;, for

of a like age by paying 85 55 year, gets 85 per week;

for 44. 7 00.11a, 810 35. 8S; and for 812 PO, he gate Inn
for every week of disability occasioned hr sickness or
accident, during theyear. By paying a fraction more
yearly,a weekly allowance tan be insured of from 83
to 4410 for two, three or five years. The rates ate" to

he paid yearly Inadvance, Indere in propenitm to the
age and the weekly allowance.' Incase of permanent

occurnny after an iniorance for, say five
years, ata weakly allowance of4110.aperstin would be
in the yearly receipt of 8320 a year, for the entire rise
year!.

There are no weekly or monthly assessments to pal,
or attendance of meeting required; and by the charter
the Insured receive a share of the net profits,without
liability,for losses There Is ample security for the M-
oored, saran be. shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty Is exercised in the payment of benefits. For parti-
culars. inquireat the office, No. 62 South Seventh-at.,
above Walnut letters must be post paid.

DIRECTORS
Samuel D. Orrick. Iron blernbant, N0.109 North Wa-

ter-street.
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Canaanllor, Simhbelow

Market-street.
Charles IL 11111, Wholesale Commission Merchant,

3t Church Alley,
William F. Boone, Attorney and Counsellor, 51 eolith

Seventh-st.
Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant, N0.76 Walnut41.
John Thomason, Tinsmith, 65 N. Sixth•st
Daniel C. Lockwood., Tax Collector, Chercpstred.

near 4cbuyikill Seventh street.
James P. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer. No. 6

Willow-street.
Edward DatT,Merchatit, No. 29 N. Wharves.
F.dWard .1. Cries. Clerk. No. 322 S. Fifth-street.
Charles P. Hayes, C.lll Merchant. Willow-a:Wharf.
Charles 0. P. Campbell. IronMerchant, Water.above

Race-street. SAMUEL D. ORRICK, President.
W. P. Boone. Secretary and Solicitor.

Governor Emerson, lit. D., 167 Weloocetreet, Con-
salting Tilysician.

szc The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this
Institution in Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any information on the subject, and end tnautan-
CPIIe n the terms of the-company, at the office of the
31iners' Journal. • H. BANNAN.

'June 24. ISIS. 211-1 y
Life Insurance.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
0/Eee X.. 81, Walnut street.

J.ISCompany to nowready to realm INSURANCES
on LIVES, on the 'mutual system, without liability

beyond theamount orthe,preminm.
Alt the profits of the Company divided annually among

the fevered.
The premium may be paid quarterly, semi-annually,

or annually, or one•balfof the premium may be paid in
a noteat 12 months.. r -

. Individuals insured inthis Companybecome membersofthe corporation, and vote for trustees.
1 be rates of premium, with a full participatkin in the

profits, are as loreas thorn of any other Institution in
the state or country, and lower than any of the English
Companies. with onlya portion of the profits.

Blank applications for insurance, with fullparticulars
can be bad at the office.

DANIEL 1.. niti.t.En. President.
. WILLIAM M. CLARKE, Vice President.

JOHN W. HORNOR, Secrrtary.
Clwardams"r'e.3"'• Medical Examiners,111ark M.Reeve.

In attendance daily from I tooo'clock, P. M..
1'122 48 -I-I y

INDEMNITY.
TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF P-1111.ADELPIIIA.

OFFICE No.lo3i.Cheseut street, near Fifth street
DIRECTORS,

Chutes N. Baneker, George W. Richards,
Thomas Has, ! Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Mon)s Patterson•

Continuetci 'make lnaurarire, permanent or limited,
on every dereiiiiiion of prnperty, in town and country
at rates n s to -W as are consistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fend, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection tothe assured.

The assets ofthe Company on January let, 1840, as
published ngrec,hlt• to an act of Assembly, were us
I.ollnws,
Mortgages, ;13)0,558 65 Stocks.

, 51,563 03
Heal Fatale, 108.359 90 Cash, /cc.,. 45.157 67
Ti 01p0inTy

[nine, 105,459 00 i 1,77.0 047 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years.

they bare paid Upwards of one minims fro Auadred
flootatold dollars, limes by tire,thereby affording e• I-
dence nf the advantages of insurance,. as well as Abe
atnlity and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

The seheeeihee has been appointed agent for the
a!)nve mentioned institution. and in now prepared in
make insurn nee, on every deer ription of property, at
the !owes' eaten. ANDREW RESDEL, Agent.

.Pottsville,Junelg, 184145 lyebl9-8

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company.•

TIRE Company having organtzed according to the
provisions airs charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss bi•Fife on the mutualprinciple,
'combined withthe security of a joint stork capital.—
The advantage ofthis system in, thatefficient security
a afforded at the lowest ra .cs that the business can be

done for,as the whole pr.dita (less an interest not to
exceed fi per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned tothe members of the institution, withouttheirbecoming responsible for any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,fortherthau the premiums ac-
Jually paid.

The great snetess which this system has met- with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
In request the attention of the public to it, confident
tha tit requires but to he understood to he appreciated.

The act of lacorporation,and any explanation In re-
gard to it, may he obtained by applying at the Office
A^orthrest corner of 6th and Wood sts.,e, ef D. RAN-NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STORES, Preside t.
L. RIIIIMIDIAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
CharlesStokes, George W. Ash, • •
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankin,
P. L.Lnuerenne, Walter IL Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove me: Cloned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsurances on all descriptions ofpt °periy at the lowestate,. B. ItANNAN.February 38,1846, 9--

National Loan Fund. Life Assu-rance Society of London.
CL A SAVINGS Ilk for the Orneotof the WidowLX and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par.liament.—Capnal .C 500.0003or (4.soo.ooo—llesidesa Re-
serve Fund (from sondes Prennume).ofabout

T. Lamle Murray, Elm:, George laree!, Hanover
Square, Chairman of the Cells of Direcofts in LondonPhysician.—J. Filiation, hi. D., F. R. S. Actuary.—
W. S. li. Woulhonse, Esq ,F. R. A., R. Secretani.—
F. P. environs. Esq.

The following are among the advanta gee offered by
this institution :

The diiarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
nernmnlation ofpremiums. The peculiarbenefit secu-
red to the enured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly,or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term of life,at a W-
ilingndd it innal charge.- The tra yell ng lea ve Menai ve
and liberal. Pereans Insured for life, canal once borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for five successive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Partof the capital is perma-
nently invested in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—availablealways to ,the assured in eases of disputed Claims
(should any such arise) or OillerW Ise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
exantination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual and joint
Stock principle,parties way participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of whichare a nnuafi v divided
among those assured for life on the palticipation scale.

Pawns whoare desirous toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Instltutlon,ity addressing
the GeneralAgent, J.Leander Starr. N0.74. Wall St.,
New Tork,-can obtain therequisite-informationand thenecessary papers for effecting an insurance.

' Any information with regard to this Company can
he obtained at the °dice of the Mina!' Journal.Aocust 21. NG • - 34

PATENT PNETAIMIC ROPES,
FOR THE USE OF RUNES, RAILWAYS, ice.,

For sate, sr imperials seder.by tliestartrate.

TESE Ropes are now ahnostexclustvely used in
the Collieries and on the Hallways in Great Brit-

on, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regards safety. durability.andeconotny.

The Patent Wire Ropee, have proved to be still in
good condition alter three year's service-, in thesaute
situatuon where the Hempen anes.Previntwil used.-of
double the rise and weightwould wear out in nineor
ten months. They have -been used far almost every_
purpose to which HempenRopes and chainshave been
applied. Mae; Railway,. Heavy Cranes. Branding
Rigging. Window Cords, Lightning Conductor,. Signal
Halyards. Tiller Rom,.Re. They are made either of
Iron orCopper Wire,and In cases of mud' -exposure
to dampness, of.Caleanized Wire. .

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
Englandcan be shown as to theirefficiency, and any
additional' information required respecting thediffer-
ent deswiptions and applicationwill be given.by

ALFREDF KEMP. 75 Broad st..New York.
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ATTENTION
MILITARY STORE.

TUB subearlber would respectfully In.
form his friends and customers, that he has
located•hle MILITARY CAP 111ANUFAC-

, . TORY inThird street, N0.96, a few doors
~" below Race, where he would be pleased
9I: to see his old customers and as many new

one. an are disposed tofavor him withtheir

IR custom. He still continues to nianulactnre
y Military and Sportmen's articles of every

description, such as Leather, Cloth, Fell,
Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, ofall patterns;
Foragc*Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.—1- CartonebDozes, Bayonet Scabbards. sword

belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat-
terns; Fire Buckets, Passing Bores, Tube do. Brushes
and Pickera, Plumes, Poi/moons, Firemen's Caps, Lea-
ther Stocks, Gnn Cases, 'superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Drums. Ste- Orders thankfully-received

and pmniptly attended to. WM. CHESSMAN,
Nn.96. Nosh 3d strt., a few doors below Race:

' Phia, Jan. 13. ISIS . 9
KNOW ALL MEN THAT

BENNETT & CO.

HAVE REMOVED from 192 Market Street. to
their new splendid and immense establishment to

be known astheTOWERIIALLCLOTIIING BAZAAR,
No 182 Market Street. between Fitlh and Sixth,
Philadelphia. The proprietors feel a reluctance in pro-
mulgating what in any way might appear like the
usual Bombastic exaggeration of some in the trade,
hut will beg lease toquote the following notice Rem
one of nor city papers :

:line of the greatest curinsities that our city affords
to the stranger, is Bennett 4: Co's. great clothingstore.

182 Market Street. between Filth' and Sixth,
which has been'slyled • 'Tower froln the pecu-
liar fluish of the front. Ti,, budding is an immense
one, containing seven capacious rooms, all of which
are stocked with every varietyof seasonable figments,
arranged In the inert perfect order and regularity. The
iiMprietors take great pleasure in showing their build-
ing and contents to the citizens, particularly strangers,
and to those coming from the country—we know of no
place more worthy of a visit Play 27 2`.2•2m0

SILENCE:
77fat dreaglftaronzh! TA e Lan:, are indanger!

The tcorLof the destroyer bath begun! -

The coash of consumption haNl la
it a round of Death!

A you a mother'! Yourdarling child, your idol
and earthly joy, Is now, perhaps, confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold— her palecheeks, herthin
shrunkenAngers, tell the hold disease has already gain-
ed upon her—the sound ofhersepulchral crgi' pierces)
youracad.

Young man, when just shoot toenter life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight over the fair prospects of
the fature—vour hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of
your lon, of hope, bin you need not despair. There is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, It le

81-lERNIADVS ALL-HEALING BALSAM-
Mrs. ATTREE.the wife of Wm. li. Attrre,Esq.. was

g'ven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Rte and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of
New York: Her friends all thong's she must die
She had everyappenranee rif being in consumption, an
was no pronounced by her Phy.ic irths—Sherman's Dnl-
sum was Offen and tt cured her.

Mrs. CARRABRANTZ of Bull'a Perry. was also ca-
red ofconsumption by this Balsam when all ether re-
medies failed togive relief—she woo reduced toa ske-
leton. Dr. A. C.Castle, Dentist, 2.41, Broadway, has
witnessed its effects inseveral cares where no other
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C. also witnessed Its wondertitt effects is
curing minima, which It never fails of doing. 'Spitting
blOod, alvwsing as it may be, is effectually cured by this
Rabaul. It heals theruptured or wounded blood ves-
sels, and makes the lungs scums again.Rev.llEfi BY JONES. 1114, Eighth avenue, was cu-
red ofcough and catarrhal a&Won of.soyearsstanding.
The first dose gave him more relief than all the other
medicine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19, De-
laney street, gave it to a staler-in-law who was labor
mg under Conumptinn, and toanother sorely afflicted'
with the Asthma. In both cases its effects were im -

mediate, soon restored them to comfoitablehealth
Mr*. LUCRETIA WELLS, 9.5, Christie street, suf-

fered front Asthmar4.2 yearn. Sherman's Balsam re-
lieved herat once, and she is comparatively well, tieing
enabled to subdue every attack by a timely use of this
medicine. This Indeed is thegreat remedy for Coughs,
Colds. Spitting Mood, LiTel Complaints, and' all the
affections of the throat; and even Asthma and Con-
sumption.

Price 25cents end f I per bottle.
, Di. net man's Cough and Worm Lozenges, and Poor
Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Shermun's Office Is at 106, Nassau street, N. Y.
Also arc sale by the following agents in Schuylkill

County.
J. S. C. MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN, I. Pottsville.
F. SANDEItSON.
Q. Sliissler, Pent Carbon.
Wm. 11. Bartow, New Philadelphia
T. Williams,aliddleport.
11. Schwartz. Patterson.
J. n. Aker, TUILITOr3.
Heliner & Margenroth,Tamagni&
Wm. Pelee, St. Clair.'
Ceo. Heirsnyger, Sere Curie.
Jas. IL Valli. Minerva'lle.
Jonas Kauffman. Lleciellyn.
J. Christ,
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mohon..orgo.
Bhoener& Garrett, Orwigsburg.

•Lyon & Mabel, PonClinton.
Levan & Kaufftnan, Schuylkill Mean.
Paul Karr, Pinegmve. tOet2 17-40•enw

age, lays under no irutraint u to cold water or anykind offood. Purges mildly, subduingfever;—liestroys
and expels worms with invadable success—and aerial-
ly administered tochildren.,

That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear-
lessly asserted—still claiming the additionaladvantages
of being given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed Vermi.rages demand. During Itsbrilliant eaten., it has been
introduced Intomany families where every otherknown
and accessible Vermillige hat been tried without the
least success, where it has promptly expelledWorms
to an almost intredibleamount.. . .

Aa evidence ofthe surprising effects of Dr. BPLtsia's
WOILM SPECIFIC. we give thefollowing

On Saturday, February 7th, 1846, Mr-James Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd dr. Co: corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa.and made
the following statement:—"A child of mine had been
very sick for some ten days—we had given her purga-
tive medicines, but It had done her no good. Onsof
our neighbours came in and said ft was Worms that
were deouoylug the child, and at the same time spoke
of the wonderful effects she bad witnessed from using
De. olrLastes :FeriaSpetifte,inthat nbighborbood. Wo
procured a ilal—gave one tea-spooniul, and the child
discharged forty mooworms. I then ;gave another tea-
apoonful, which broughtforty-six More,making In all
ogity.tiew Worms; As a duty I owe to yen, and the
community at large. I freely make known these facts.
My child Is now well. What Is' most remarkable, the
Worst Sperge expelled the Wormalive, inabout four
hours after tease It to the child."

For sale In Pour'lle by Jobn B.C. Martin.& Jobn
Brown Druggists [JD 148-14 m

!s 1 1 tip: t ~{;r~~,•~;IIL~yJ;IYi~lAs}l
111111 E subscriber has in ins employment two Book-
& Binders, and is prepared tobind, re-bind and manu-facture to order, honks of every description. Persona

wishing Binding done. will plerse rend In their Books
Immediately, to keep the hands employed.

ire rules and binds Blank and Time Hooke toalmostany pattern, at short notice. B. BANNAN.Mar2O 21-] At his Cheap Book & Stationery Stine.
h. 11.—A number ofbooks left to be bound, Ore still

remain in gat the F.stablishment--some torture and threeyears. Unless called for shortly they will be sold topay
binding' •

U=.M.kll.2=
The Fortune Hunter, or the Adventure', ofa Man

about Town,hyldrs. Marren, ' • 25
The Gambler's Fate, or the Doomed Howe, 25
Mysteries of the Criminal Ilecords—a romance of •

bottrilemispheres, 25
Fresh !limply of the Little Wife, 25

do Theodore Broughton, or Laurel Water, byJames,..,
25

BrottterJonatnan and other Pictorial Papers., whole-sale andretail, 10st received and for rate at •

HANNAN'S
Jane 10 21-1 Cheapßookand PolAdisal !Hate

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

TIIE subscriber has made an arrmogement for a sup
ply n( HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which ha will sup
ply to physiclate, and those requiringthem, at Philada.
price.. These Instrumentsare now generally used by
the faculty to,Philadelphia. and are highlyreeommend-
ed by all who have need them... F.SANDERSON..

Pottaville, aprils4l .41 ' 17

•
.Isr Ira weans irssisine...

TOMMerfi Universal Ointment,
ACOMPLETE 'wands tor barns, scalds, ents,brpises

sprains. swellings, salt rheum, plies, reser mores
chapped hands, sore lips,chillblains, scald bead, and a
kinds of INFLAMED SORES. •

Persons In all eonditions of lifeare at all t Imes liable
lobeafilicted_wah the above complaints. Itis therefore
the duty ofheads of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that is
capable of removing the suffering attendant on thesevery troublesome companion. Those whohave used
Tbasey's Universe/Odsiwestneed not !wield that It is a
most completo remedy, a porfect mastsr ofpail,and the
most speedy remover of Imflammation ever discovered.The experience ofsuch persons Is sufficient toprompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing that many
valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
GICAL CONQUEROR of Inflamed and other sores,
burns, scalds, .pc. It instantly stops all pain ofthe se-
remit kind and prevents all scar. No family should be
without it, as an Immediate application of It, In cane of
burns or scalds would domore good while waiting for
thedoctor thanhe could do when arrived. besides pre-
ventinglong /acorn of the utmost suffering which might
pass before a physician could be obtained.

It possesses control over the severest injnriesby fire,
over mortification, over inflammation. and by its com-
bined virtues it acts as Asti-septic .yert-ise, .deti-epes-
wedic,.daedyini; Ewa/intr.mid Ifeeliarr,and la the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDY now in use.
' Thousandshave tried and thousands praise it. It is
working its way.into publicfavor witha rapidity here-
tofore unknown in the history of medicines.

dII saw, sire,recessiendft. Anamime say. nofamily
should be without it. The agents VI furnishthe pub-
lic GRATIS with books describing' Ibis Ointment.—
M" Each hotof the genuine Toosey's Universal Oint-
ment, has the signature ofS.Tonsey written es the eat-
side Wet inblack ink. Never purchase a box unless
this signature can heaven. Price 25 cents per box, or
fire boxes for ti 00 Prepared by Elliott & Tousey,
literalitySyracuse, N.Y., and sold byagent,Waugh.
uutthe Finked States.

Fold in New Yorkat 10a, Nassau street.
Thefallowing nre theagent/ in Schuylkill countyfor

Tentey'seOnirettal Ointment :

J. 8. C !imam,
J. G. DROWN,
F. SANDERSON, JH. Kassler. Port Arbon,

Wan G. Marlow. New Philadelphia,
T. Williams, aliddleport,
H. Schwartz; Patterson,
J. IL Alter. Tuscarora. ,

,11elltter& Morgenrotb, Tamaqua. '
'William Pride, St. flair,
George Reifsnyder, New Cattle,
James B. Falls, Mlnerseille,
Jonas Kanfrman,Liets'elign.J.Christ. , '
JacobEauffman, Lower Blneiontongo,Shoener& Garrett, Orwigshdrg,
Lynn & Itlabel, Port Cllama.
Levan at Haug:nenSchuylkill Haven.;

Darr,Pinegrove,

lot the Ci se fle•i'otao-
leerst r fro.. jib Caroline
Teptimeoy of the Pubitc Press! Wright's Polls Tr,

•utephartt !

EXTRACT ofa letterfromthe editor ofthe Greenville
IMountaineer, South Caroltna.

Dr. W. Wright..—Gese Sir:— • * • A week or two
ago I sent you a Mountaineer, containing a letter from
one of our Volunteers to the City of Mexico, a which
he pays WRIGHT'S INDIAIii VEGETABLE. PILLS,
under all the circumstances. the highest weed of praise
I have ever known a medicine toreceive. .The Volun-
teer, Wm. W. Goodlett, Esq., is a gentleman of bite
standing—ail accomplished and well educated man, and
was recently HIGH SHERIFF of this District. By one
of, yourddvertisements Ina Charlestown paper. I hap-
pene to notice the location of youroffire, and thought1you o ight extract anarticle of sonic value in regard to
your iedicine,therefore I sent the paper.

l'h following is an extract from the letter referred to
ahoy i '

'`J y health is very fast improving. I procured a few
dayisago, 81111/C Of Dr. Wright's Indian rrgstable Pills
and they have acted on my system LIKE, MAGICAL"

Thus It appears that the brave and patriotic Volun-
teers who have gone to Mexico to defend the rights and
honor or their country,already begin torealize the ex-
traordinary value of this incomparable medicine. Long
life to them it .

- OPINICI.NS OF THE PRESS!
[Frain the Dearare F...xpresN, Dethi.X. Y.]

WRIGET•R INDIAN VEGETA OLE PILLS.—Atihough not
particularly friendly to patent Medicines, We must con-
fess that we have become a convert to these plll4,havinK
had an opportunity on some two or three occasions to
tent theirefficacy. For a gentle medicine, one or two
will be found- mild though effective. Where brie or
other impurities nave accumulated, and more thorough
medicine is required, a dime of three or thorof these
pills taken on going to bed, will be found effecteal in
cleansing the stomach and restoring the bowels to a
healthy state. We speak from experience; and take
pleasure In commending the Oils to the paid ic.

[Front the Boston Daily Times.]
WRIGHT'S leotan 'VEGETABLE PILL3.—Of all the

pablic advertised medicines of the'day, we know of
none that we can more safely recommeml for the •• ills
that flesh is heir to," than the pills thatare sold at the
depot' rne North American College offlealth,Ro.lsB.
Tremont etreet,Doeton. - Several Instances we know of
where theyare used in families with the highest satis-
faction; aiewo longer ago than yesterday, we heard
an eminent physician of thincity recommend them in
high terms

A PRIVATE OPINIONkeg ni Norristown, St. Lawrence. Cleanly, N.Y.
a * e VINIGUVIONDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, are

the best medicine ever offered in this Section of country
my opinion. 11. BERN/MD.

From Berge., Genesee County, N. Y.
THIN Is in cifirriv, That I have used WRIGIIT'S IN.

DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS in my family, a nd have sold to
varians persons, withina-short tint, one hundred and
fifty boxes of them, and they have universally been spo-
ken of as A GOOD ILIEDICINE. They hare restored
a .amber of individuate whowere ina declining state of
health, and is A NUMBER OF CABFIhave CURED TOR
PlLES—some cases of long standmg.

_
I do cheerfully

recommend_Waiotrra INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL, IO all
aim are out of health, as being a Matt excellent tiled'.
eine. Yount, &e.,

From Cape Platen!, Jefferson County: X. Y.
The. W. Wt.tonv:—Dettr ••, • •have

sold your INDIAN YEW:TABLE PILL. (or the',-last four
years. We tlnd they giVe universal satisfaction, sod
believe they atethe Sur =akin. nom is iii!.

Your very obl. tiros & HINCKLEY.
A STRONG CASE! ,

COGr.k, intermitting Fever, lofiontwation of the Longo,
Pere in the Cheat and Side, SOitlll4l of the.Errant,
Night Sweats, and Bilious Complaints, certainly re-

!tared,.
Sadist" Centre, CITUER Co.* N. 7.1December 29, 1847,

Dn. W. Winona! :—Dear Sir:—About Mx monthsego I became' much debilitated by over exertion and a
distressing Cough.which anon brought on Inflammation
of the Lunta and Intermitting PESCf, with Pain in. the
Chest and Side, and much Soreness of the Breast. with
Cold Night SWESIN, which red need me very low. After
being confined to my bed for several days, I got a SchE
of yoar Wotan VEGETABLEPats, and after thing 1110111
•shuntime I wasagarOaEDlokT 11t10•L lICALTG'

From the benefit which I received front the use of
your Pills, and from the universal good name which
they have among my friends, who have used them for
'Diseases of the Lunge and Chest, and alao tor Bilious
Complaints. lam'adored to believe that %Velour's
Unfelt .VsegTaat• Plass are decidedly the best family
medicine semis use. 'cure truly, •

DANIEL C. SANDFORD.
HORRIBLE MISTAKES !!

Are sometimes made by confounding one medicine with
another, and administering the wrongarticle. Equally

ore those mistakes w Withate made fusupposing
thatall Pillsare alike, and that therefore. it is Indiffer-
ent Which are taken, and if onekind is bailall are bad
together. This is a very great mistake. There is as
much difference between WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETA-
BLE Mtn and other :trades, as between midnight and
noonday!, We do notWilliany to takeout word mere•
ly for thiestatemeni. Let any one, having taken other
medicines, try this. Nothing more will be necessary.

Many persons have been led away by a COATING or
Seasa, as if they anticipated that It wouldremove the
nausea of the medicine. Buttheyare generally mista-
ken, Without scans those articles have nothing to
recommend them. and would not be sold a single day.
But with she anger, alai by giving thin ankle a same
staffer to WItIGIIT'S TIBIAE VEOETACLE PILLS they
Gaina temporarynotoriety. traccethey are,in dicey's
clothing,of whom the public should steer sufficiently
clear •

Let it be remembered that WatonT's 12101471 VEOE-
TAMA Plus ere prepared with special reference to the
ewe governing the human body. Consegniently they
wee always good, always useful, always elective in
°oft! obtdisease. Every familyshould keep them on
ttand.

Mrs. E.M. BEATTY:Pottsvillet'
Medlar& Backel,Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner, Pon Carbon. •
Dewald H.rim MeKeanaburg.
Geo. R. Dray, Tusearora.
Henry Koch & Hon, Middieport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwlgaburg.
Wheeler& hider, Pine gums.
Jonas Kaufl'man,•Llewellyn. . •
Jacob Kauffman, Mabantango.
John Weiss, Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb. Zlmmerrit =town.- -
C. B. De Foreit, Mineral, dle.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibeibis, East Bruoswlca,
B. Hart& Co.. New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kauffman, Schtiyikill Haven
M. 4 J. DrecLer, East Brunswick.
JonasRoblobolds, Port Clinton.
Retrsnyder & Brother, New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Modisniongu.
Eckel & flamed. Tremont,
Wm. Prier, St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansborg.
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

it3.o(flees devoted 'exclusively totho solo of Wrlglitts
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-lege of health No.289,0reenwleh street, New York ;,No. 193 Tremont street. Dolton—and principal officeNo. 109Race street,. run. tAtts.9l l I47-34 Mar4-10

Joseph Mcnurrare Passage
' Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.
15. BAN NAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.

OLDER AEU THE DEET ESVISLIEUED l4Da4Ot
OFFICE IX THE EXITED STATES.•

. , .TllE'subserlber respectflilly begs

...T. leave to tender his sincere thanks to
, hip numerous friends arid the public,'44,4..0, WI r for the very liberal support he bag re-

' ~--,-... reined for upwards of twenty pears,
--7- • sad solicits a contlrmationl or their

confidence. The despatch with which Ins passengersJ
have been brought out,and the promptness with.wltlch
bigray numerous dmrti harebeen paidat tbe diahrent
bunts, are; he flatters himself, a sufficientguarantee to
the public forted fafthtiS perfortnance of any future
musette entered Intowithhim. ,-

The followingire the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which tail punctually on their appointed days, by
whichpassengera willbe Noughtout withoutdelay or
disappointnient,riz.: ,
sutra' a &XVI oter'ae. DANS 07 SAILING RON N.Y.
Patrick Henry, Delano, .Tany. 6 May 6 Rept, 4
Waterloo, P.R.Allen, " 21 .- II " 11
Sheridan, Cornish, " 28 " tfi " 26
Cleary Clay. rye,, Feb)_ 6 lure 8 Oct.z8
NewShip, - •

" 11 " II
Gonira. Rapt. '" 9.6 " 26 .' 26
New World. 1 Marsh 6 July 6 !Corr. 6
JohnIt.Skiddy.l' ". 11 " 11. " II
noseius; !

" 25. •• 26 " 26
Ashburton. April 6 - Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West point, " II . "AI " 16
B.lddone, " 28 " 26 " 31
sutra`wanes. 'as ams.nio snow tasoar't•

ittoistrt,
ILnee,
Moore,ilowtand, 1
%V IIAllen
Cobb,
caer'res. I

rNe.ano,F.R.Allen,Cornish,
ye,

Patriek Henry
Waferroa. Fert7.juir
Sheridan, '
Henry Clay.,
New NO,
Garrkt.
New World, -
John R Ekiddi,
Rescine.

Mar. 11 laly 11 • N0r.16
" 21 " 21 " 21

20 ." 26 " .26
April, 11 Aug. 11 Dealt

21 " '2l " 21
1.6• " -26 " 21

May 11 &Rt.!! 4!!"1AshbartOn,
West Point,
Siddons,

Humland.
W.11.2.11en
Cobb,

21 ." 21 " 21
." 26 " 26

June II Oct 11 Feb. II
In addition to the above- reviler line. a number of

splendid ships, such as the Adirondack, Marmion,
pahsonnek, Liberty, Sea' St. Patrick, Samuel UMW.
Colombia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
.erponl weekly inreguittraticeession. thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay or detention inLiverpool ;

add for the accommodation of persons wishing toremit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following banks;
Armagh, . Cloomel, EnnLklllea . Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Enna, ' Parsontown,

Fermoy, Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cootchtil, Galway, . Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dnndalk, ifiliush , 'Tralee,
BallvsliannonDungarean, Limerick, -Wexford.

. Dungannon, Londonderry:Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaglian, Tougher.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Ertectad.—Messrs. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bankers,
1 London; and Mr. E. S.'Flynr•.. Liverpool.

Scariand.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

Passages can also be_engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia;Boston, 'nit Baltimore. by the Teenier
packet ships. on application being made personally or
by letter post paidaddreimed to B. BANNAN,Pottav die;
08E Pll MckIURRAY. eoraer of Pine and South ■ts..

New York;; or Mr. GEO. MeMpirfLaY, No. 117.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool. [JanlS-14

rftesti IMPORTED DREES AND BLACK TEA:I
From .1, C. Jenkins & Co.,

TEA DEALERS,
===

O•IIILADELPHIA. •

NR.—One of our partners having learned the Tea
'business of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-

dence ofseven years among Om, the pubic may there.'
fore expect of or the full benefit of the knowledge and
experiehce thus acquired.

To oar Black teas. Particularly, we wish to call at,
tendonas possessing a degree of strength arid richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black teat are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Gre,en fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Cacti package is on secured MS to retain the
virtue, of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
containsfall weight of tea, independentof the metal and
paper with which II is enveloped.

=
The ahoy, worrante tea. put up in 1, Land I lb.

stares, ins, resolve d and wilt be cnnstantlykept for
,lue by the subscriber

N10v37 47
J. WHITFIELD.

48-0

Idote's Lire' Pills." They dre Yellinggood here,
tnd 111.14 generally: Yours &c. E. P. &Fenn...tr.

afayrille, Cbatatique Co.. N. V., Dee. 'A MD. -
Prepared for the proprietor and void wholesale and

retail by 3. KIDD & Co.
No. ED Wood sweet, Pittsburg. Pa.

tdr N. IL—Purehasers will Please be particular and
inquire for "Dr..McLane•s Liver Pi11.,"and take no
other.

The Increased demand for Dn. ITLANES LIVER
PILL, since their Introductionby us as hisagents, has
far eueeded our most sanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were broughtbefore the
public. Duringthis time hundreds of certificates have
been handed us, testifying to theirefficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the use of
them. We have now Inour possession many certifica-
tes from respectable persons, who have used Du.
M'LANVS LIVER PILLwith the most happy reallts,
where every otherknown remedy hadbeen used in vain
Also, quite a number ofregularphysic Inns, ofgood elanding, throughthe country, are using and recommending
in theirpractice.
It has been nor sincere wish, that these pm. shatild

he fairly nod fully tested by experience, and stand or fall
by the effects produced. That they have been so tested,
andthat the mull hos been In every respect Mmble.
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
thelrbeneficial effects.

Dn. L'LANE'S PILLS are not held fort or recom-
mended (like mein ofthe popular inedicin es of the day)
as universal cure-all,, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wnh 'a de-ranged state of that organ. A. KIDD & Co.
For sale In Pottsville by John H. C, Manic, and John
G.'nJOWn Drogglits.
Jan.3-8-funn.

WiitZWWW
.. -.9IOEMXGA.4I'

Ise 'i'4.i.:::(oL.,o4,
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH

207, Alain street, Bolds —nnw yo.K.

nR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Llthontnptis Mix
41,rture,a cetebtated medicine which has made GREAT
CURES 10 ALLDIREABEI, is now introduced Into this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will net per-
mit an extended notice of this remedy; we havi only
tosay it has for its agents to the United States and Can-
ada, a large number ofeducated MILDICAL IMACTITIOX•
toe in high professional standing, whomake a general
use of it in their practice in the followingdiseases:

DROPSY, GRAEL,
And diseases of the Urinary organ.; pilesand all din:eases oftheblood ; derangements of theLiver, ke.,and
all general diseases ofthe system.' h is !parsley WALT
requested that all who contemplate the useof this ar-
ticle, or whodesire information respecting it, will obtain.
A PANFULS'S' of 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; thin book treat. upon
the method of core explains the properties of the
article, and the diseases Itbas been timed for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over Idpages Of testimony from the twoncirr
quarters will be found, with NAMES; PLACES, andDATES, wined canbe written to by any one interestedand the parties will=ewer :wist. paid communications.

13. Re particular and ASK far the PAMPHLET, an
no other such pamphletbas ever been seen. Theevi-
dence of the Weer ofthis medicine over ALL disease,
is guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing Inso-
ciety.

Put up in 30 oz. and.l2 oz., b Mies. Price .2;30 oz.:01,12 oz.; the larger being the cheaper. Every bottlehas .40. C. VAUGHN,' written °tithe directions, &c.
See pamphlet pyge 28. Prepared by-Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Maiostreet, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices-Aerated to the sale of thisarticle exeju-
sleety. 132, Nassau, New Yorkoand corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Mass., and by all Druggists
throughout this- country and Canada asagents.

Also for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; E. J.FRY, Tamaqua ; E. & E. HAMMER-, Orwlgsburg ;

LEVAN & KAUFMAN. Schuylkill Haven; WIL 13,HEISLER, Port Carbon,r..WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
CEO. REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAB. L FALLS.Minersvillei

Feb 14,1848 • 7-1 •

Pottsville Steam Planing and
• TURNING MANUFACTORY.MIIF. undersigned have made complete and perma-

nent arrangementsfor the manufacturingof FloorBoards, Window Sashes, SawedLaths, Bed Pont,, Ta-ble, Crib, and Washstand Lego, Awning and UttchingPosts, Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling Pins. Potato
Smashers, Bench and Band Screws, Porch and NewelPosts, Bed Pins, and a general variety ofturning of all
kinds. They willkeep constanOy on hand Yellowand
White Pine Floor Boards,Basblog and Laths, andother
finished work worthythe -attention ofbuilders. They
have circular saws for slitting stuff to any dimension
required for building or other purposes.

Feba 484] M.STRAUCH & Co.

N

. TIM GRAND YURGALTME
MICR the cure of Headache. Giddiness. Rheumatism,

Dyspepsia. Scurry,Smallpox. laundiee.Palais
la the Darklnward Weakness. Palpitation .of the
Henn. Bitingin the Throat,Drepsy. Asthma. Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, !deasles. Salt Riegel,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbas, Coughs. Qutnsey,
Whooping Cough,Canal:tendon.Pits. Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas. Deafness, itching of the Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints. and a variety of other
diseases. arising from impurities of the blood, and eb-
structioes In the organs ofdigestion. • •

.Experleace proved that nearly every dise.ueori- •
;mates from impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organ*; and to satire bitaltti, we mast re-
move those obstructions or restore the blood to its na
aural scum.'

Theaversion to taking medicine Is most effectually re-
moved by Clicker?, Vertable Parfaits Pills; being
completely envelopedentire casting ofpars white sager
(which is as distinetfrom the Internalingredients as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have noWm ofmedicine •
but are as easily earallooredaa bits ofcandy. Moreover
they neithernauseate or grips in the slightest degree..
butoperate equally asati of the diseased parts or the
system, instead of confining themselves toand racking
any particular region. Thus. if the Liver be affected.
one ingredient will operate on thatparticularorgan.llllld
by cleansing it ofany excess of bile,restore it to its na-
turalanite. Anotherwill operate on theblood, and re-
moveall impurities in its circulation: while a third will
effectually expel whatever Impurities may have been
discharged into the 'tamed', and hence they smile at
tin root of disease, remove nil impure humors hem the
body open theports externally and internally ; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particles from-the chyle, so
thatthe blood must be thotoughly pure—thus securing
a free and healthy action tothe heart: lungs.and liver;
and thereby they rattan 'bald, even when all Mho
means have failed

The entire trothof the abeie can be ascertained by
the trial ofasingle box; and their virtuesare so poehive
and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor bind,
himselfto return the money paid forthan In alt cases
where they do not give onivenalutisfaction. .

Retail prices. 23 cents per box.
Principal odtee, Mn- 66, Vesey street. New York.
The following are t heagents in Schuylkill comity for

Clicknees Vegetable Purgative Pills •

.1. B. C. MARTIN. J. G. BROWN, and P, SANDER-
SON, Pottsville; 11. Shissler, Port Carbon; Win. 11.
Barlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams,Middlepon ;

n. Schwartz,Patterson; J. H. Alter, Tuscarora; Hell.
nor & Mortenroth, Tamaqua t Wm. Prier, St.Clair t
George Relfanvdar. New Cagle ; J. D. Falls. Hirers.
vile; Jonas Kauffman,-Llewellyn; Jacob Kauffman,
Lower Mahontongo ; Pan) Barr. Pinegrove; Shoener
& Garret, Orangeburg; Lyon & Mabel Port Clinton;
J. Christ. Levan &Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
' Oct.30, '47. 46-cow

HAAS' -EXPECTORANT,
VON !NOE CIINE. Or

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &o.
O THE PUBLIC:I

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
Ile at a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases In general, I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending ita we in my own immediate
aelghbothood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to,give a briefstatement of. its
asefulness. and flatter myself that its surprising effica-
cy will enable me tofurnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy -the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," Ifthis medicine is
resorted to in time. Al Consumption, however is a
disease which differs much in the severity onto symp-
MO, and therapidity of itsprogress. and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians It cannot be supposed that
this nr any other remedy is capable 01 effecting a
cure inevery ease and l".• --ry stage of the disease;.
on the contrary. We ...At tinkle; it tohill sometimes, a
:imminence whichoccurs dally withall the most vat.
nable remedies we possess, for the most simple 'Deems-
O. The proprietor submits the i'ollowlnr testimonials
in its favorfrom citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W. .1. Haas.—llavingbeen afflicted for the last
thirtyyears with Consumption. andhaving had thead-
vice of some of the roosteminentPhyeklans,and was gi-
venupas Incurable. Iwas induced tomtit trial ofyour
invaluable RaPectorant,and am happy to saythat I am
entirelycured, and am attending tomy daily occupation
its though I had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, If I had been
sodisposed,do anything at mytrade. I have elnce tee-
=mended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of Criminate= Costroirrios,and am ham
to slate that in every instance ithad the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUAHAWKINS.
SchuylkillHaven, Cktober 1.1844.

Scuttymtitt Haven. January 1,1843.
Mr. W. 111.4.,—Dear Sir:...11wring been afflicted

with a severe pain in the brewer. 1 was induced to try
your Expectorant,and after using one bottle of it,found
it torelieve me, and 1 do not hesitate inrecommending
it to the politic ass valuable medicine for Colds, Conehs
and Afflictionsof th e Breast.

lam respectfully yours &c.,
EDWARD ITUNTZINGER.

HELM/ ILL HAVEN. October 19. 1844.
I was taken witha bad cold some time ago, and used

one or two bottles ofMr Naas' Expect...slat, whichre-
lieved me much, and should 1 have occasion for the
above again,' would freely call on Mr. Haasfor hie In-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL H. STAGER.

Sot nyte tit Mega. July, WY. ISt&
WILLIAM J. lixas,—Dear am happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for whkh it was Intended, thatof re-
lieving Coughs. Colds, &c.,

Yours respectfully, CHASE lIIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietorat Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents,in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville--J. S. C. Martin.
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.

& J. Falls,
New Castle—George Relfsnyder,
Port Carbon—Henry Shinier, P. M.
Landings Me--Color & Dromheller,
Pineincive—Graeff& Forrer, - •
Tamaqua—Definer & Slorganroth,
M iddleport—lL Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
CS. Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene

ar agentsin Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant.

STANTO&S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT,

TS now universally acknowledged to be theinfallible
1. 'remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con•
traction of the ldnscles,.rtore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
ants, Old Ulcers, Rains in the Bach and Chest, Apia
Inthe Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
?outs Disease,.

Thetriumahant smells whichhas attended theap
plication °CHO, molt WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in
curing the most severe eases of the dilTerent diseases
above named, and the 111011•ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu•
ced, gives mettle right to call on theafflicted to resort
at once to the only remedy that can berelied on.

A ',earlier scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice ofther:Odic, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space oftime, ft has acquired a repu-
tation thatranks itamongst medicines as arrest Exter-
nal Remedy the.first and beat. It has teceired the ap-
proliation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens of
influence and wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use,as a medicine that can be safely 're-
sorted to for speedy relief. The higheharacteraiready
attained by this popular Medicine, his induced some
base and evil minded persona to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country' will be flood-
ed witha amnions Hunt's Liniment. De careful and
examine wellbefore you boy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL ItEMEDTCALLED
EIMEEMMU

See that each bottle has mynone blown uponit,and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fat
simile of my signature on the second page otherwise
you will be cheated with an article that will injurein
stead of benelitting you.
..„The low price at which it is sold enables every one,even the poorest tobe beneritted by this excellent reme-
dy. it is unfortunatelythe case that the workintelas

from exposure, are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very in&mitres which it Is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price Initially asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the

I needy of their use. •
Thousands are now suffering the most Intenseagony,

arising from maimed limbs, distortions of ,the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps; have
already given up In despair all attempts toobtair relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feeling%of despair be .entertained--try BUNT'S LINI-
MENT, Ithas done wonders, as maybe seen by reading
the several cases repotted In the pamphlets which are
to be had of every Agent., Try it and despair not. But
should you In rootlessness; or ineredality .neglect to
seek for relief init,proper application, either for your-
selfor your friends, then let the blame be upon your-
belonly, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and cenaln remedy, which has already
affordedrelief to thousands, and whose healing proper-
ties are incontertible. GEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Ski, July 1,11347.
AGENTS:. _

John0, Brown, Pottsville.
Jonas Roblnhold, Port Clinton. '
Rickel & Medley, Orwigsburr
Levels O. Wonder, Schuylkill limn
James B. Palls, Ninersville.
Oco. Reifsnyder, Nev Castle.
Walter Lawton, Bt. Clair.
B. R. !Simplon, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont.
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.
J. Williams, Middleport.
Georgell. Potts, Brockville,
Jos.IL Alter, Tuscarora.
Heliner &.Morgantrotth, Tamaqua

MEEI2 Pottsville, May iiii,ll3472l—ly

Runt,
Knight,
Luce,
Moore.

. .

TO TEE CITIZENS OP SCIICTLICILL
COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAY . OF

the rifler, of
DR. REELER'S CORDIALAND CARMINATIPT.
FOR the speedy cure of Darrhcea.Dysentcry. Cholera

Infante.. Cholera Merlins. Summer complaint,
Colic;Flatulency, and all derangements of the Stomach
and bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands dte annu-
ally with disease of the stosum% andbureir from neglect.
Among the numerousremedies both publiCand private,
recommended for the above diseases none are equal
to tha Cordial—we inyite a trial,and challenge a corn-
parlson—years of experienceand trials made with it
to handreds of cases. superadded to the"voluntary tes-
timony ofphysicians and others, gives it a character
not to be unheeded by those ehsrishing the welfare of
themselves and their children, apeedily subdning.the
painand inflamatory tendency allaying irritability Of
the atontach.and constraining the unhealthyerten*
lions, Its operation:is prompt and effectual. Read the.
following testimony from practising physicians:

Ds-seine:Barks Cc. August 03..47.
Des.' Sir,--1dm now prepared to recommend year.

Cordial from having tilted it with succels inseveral in-
stances; and ant now trying yourPanacea In a case of
protrude/debility. attended with a cough. appa.- ently
produced in the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength'. to usea common phrase. Yours, &c. •

ALFRED EARLE. M. D.
' • Phirscletplia, September 13, '47.

Dr. keeier t—At yourrequest I have tried your Cor-
dial inmy family ,as well as inseveral instances upon
those I have had occasion to prescribe for, and am
highly pleased with its operation, and bare no doubt
that It will ere long become one-of the most popular
remedies for affections of the stomach and bowels, of
the present day. With the best wishesfor Its success 6believe sue yours truly, SANFORD DELL.

Late Surgeon It, Z. Navy. t
• Laecaster Cs. A'essnittr, Dec. 11,47.

Dr. reetre.:.--Sometime last summer youragent left
me some or /our Cordial urgicor me to try li. It so
happened that I had a cue; a child about six months
old, whose stomach and bowelswere in a very disorder-
ed condition =used by a deflate=y Of Its mother's Mill.
The child was a mere skeleton. there was much ter-
mina teneirmutrand constant evacuationa. I 'dulled"-
tend every medicine Icould think of with but a slight
alleviation of the complaint. I then thought of giving
your medicine a trial, commencing with await doses,
soon perceived the child could bear a full dose as re-
commended In directioas ; before It had taken half a
a bottle the stomach and bowels had recovered their
natural tone, every otherhad symptom yielded, arsd the
child recovered rapidly. bare no hesitancy in raying
Dist your medicine is the very heat for the above com-
plaint I have administered in Si years practice.

Very Respectfully yourfriend, •
U. B. BOWMAN, M.D:

*Prepared and sold N. W. cor., of Third and South,
and Third and Green streets Phitada. For sale by
.1. G.:Brown, and J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville ; E. Klein-.
errand Samuel Eempton, Port Carbon; J. B. Falls. _I
Minersville; W. Haas, Schuylkill Haven t E. J. Fry,l
Tamaqua ; and by Druggists throughout the County.
Price 25 cts. per bottle. •

Also Dr. Kesler's Princes. a epeedy and powerful
remedy inall Scrofitlous Strobitilie and Constitutional
&reacts. .11-Is Infinitely superior to any known reme-
dy inchronic affections of the Chest, stomach, Liver
and Skin.. It cures radically chromic Rheumatism, and
diseases arising from impurities of the blood. Females
suffering with loss ofappetite, constipation, nervous
debility. .irregularity," sallow complexion, pimples.
blotches. etc. willfind the Panacea to give permanent
and lastingrelief. Forparticulars see pamphlets. Price
SI per bottle, A bottles 5.5. Vane 10th}

sprit IS . 16.11

CoalScreensl. Coal Screens!
TILEsuseriber is extensively engaged In the mane-

factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an
impros id and entirelynew principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly bellevecwill be found upon ttlal, superior to every
other screen In use for durability and ell the qualities
ofa good screen: They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes andthreadsof anyre-
quired sizeand strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Will be executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses for
which screensare required.

.'I I subscriber has recently removed his estab-
liehmentt s Coal Sleet, near the corner of Norwegian
street. lIENRY. JENKINS.

Pottsvf• e.April 4 Ilitd 14-•

Ike .anner.
rirVerdnierit of If.rses.—W,,ten a hot"

shies, or shears, at some onsccustorned object, sodwhich all young horses will do, nevasape 4 slurp.
ly, or wares than that, strike biro. if you wo uld
avoid his starting the next time , he sees the um,
Of any similar object. Almost any horse mai .
be brought to a confirmed habit of shying by such
treatment. Whet shouldbe done, then I (A uk
him toa walk ; give hint time to bee the strjeot,and be will soon take littleorno notice of it. n
a horse stumbles or trim it isa common prams,
to strike him for that. This will not mend 6. [
habits of trippitig and stumbling, but will au to
them. if he hat ;spirit, gist of springing forward
with. dangerous quiekneis (whenever it occurs, si
he will expect the lash . follow us cutter or
course. The remedy. 1 it can be•calledone, u'
to keep an eye upon the road, and where, No ,
stones or unevenness, the falling is apprehended,
tightenthe reins and enliven the horse, but floe,
strike hint after the ece:derit. As youwouldme
the wind and strength Of-Your• horse, drive hulk.

slow op hill, end as yout would save his liMbe ma
your own, drive slaw) deism hilL 'Never VIA.
off your horse with co water when be is bot,of
let him drink freely yvbenl in that state. If the
water is quite warm itwill hot hurt him. 'Donot
permit the smith, when het shoed your bun; to
eat out any portioh of( the soft part, or what it
called the frog of the foot this is apt to grids,
ally drew in the quarteM Of the hoof, sod eriip•.
ple the enimelanttis recommended only by tks
smooth appearance which it gives to the bonen
of the foot, which is Tonal apt to catch a round
stone in the shoe tha otherwise. Do not feed

,with grain,eapeeielly corn.)when a bursa is Sim,
or very much tanguedit, if you do, you may foil's.
der and ruin bun. Dnot teen a hors,toofig,no,too lean, as either disqualifies him for barer

alobo.. The mote ki dn" and good temper ji...itextended to a horse, t e better will ha behave/4..

return. , Bad temperlind bid tubitscome grafg,
illy from bad usage. 1

CV•Adrianidies of Water in Bars twerp--
By reading te able coinnitunications that havecfrom tune to time epgiesre4:l in the Culthicdee, I.

i

had formed a, favorsble opinion of the advantage.
of having running water in.My cattle and stun?
yards, Although I lad a i supply of water with.
in ten or fifteen rode of my barn, I determined to
fetch a spring that was situated nearly belt a mile
off; and I will now lily,that after a trial of several
mumble. it has more:than realizenl my highest ax.
pectationr, ' I am sititfial that I 'hall airs at

•least one cart load of manure frost every or or
COW that I feed in mj pad, more than I did when
they had to 20-to the river to drink. Then they
would seldom go but ones in a day, and in atom).
or bad weather, not So often ; consequently, when
they did go, they would drink so much as to ren—-
derthem uncomfortable for several hours.
' plow they will drink on an avenge about firetidies a day. I ard satisfied that they will keep

in better condition on lees feed than formerly.,--1
think that in the item of manure, it will pay the
expense, to say nothing of the comfort of net
being obliged to go'ten or fifteen rode in cold and
stormy weather towater horses; and it ie often
difficult when thirground is slippery, to get et:.
Ile to go a few rode to get their water. There
are many situation's, whore, with a trifling

Persons could have water in their yards et
all times; and 1 am vtatiefird that if they cm
.knew the advantages of this, eod of hating rev.
ning water 'at. their dwelling houses also,tbry
would not do without it again for twice the tall.
. small stream rife good soft water will answer far

a large family, and wilt ease many a step and
many.a hard poll to draw it from a well.

WPrecision.4-In Kentucky, a " bend" of
corn is Goa bushels of the shelled grain. Is Nes
Orleans it is a flour barrel full of ears. A' broil
of flour is seven ()mute's of alhundred weight, or
166 lI'S. A barrel of tar alO gallons. A bat.

eel of gunpowdeOs only a small keg holding 15
lbs. At Chicago, lime is told by the band,
where the smallest sized cask that is called a bu-
ret will pass muster.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY
. .

EV` Tomato ICalaup.—The tomatoes, whoa
fully ripe, 36004 be bruised and boiled slant, for
half en hour ;' theo ~trained through a cloth, c o
the liquid boiled another hall hour, after adding
salt ond spiees, tint Without any admixture of in.

ter. The scum should be carefully renanved,oo
as to render the ligiinr as pure es passible. It
should be bottled and kept in a cool place. After

i
it ha.ha. stood a sliort:time, should any sedimeat to
discovered in t e bottles, (and in order to know
with certainty, cleat bottles would be the beat for
this use,) she liquor ihould 'be poured off into
other bottles. .lii this way, catsup of eteallta t.
quality—preferahle to that from mushrooms, sad
clear as choice Madeira—can be readily mule, ia
gloater quantity' and with lees trouble than to the
common way.

' .

tlrPuddings' for Incalida.—Light Flour
Pudding.—Talo a apoonfull of fins_ flour, bed a
teacupful! of milk and mix the flour 'eV smoothly
with it. Let it "gland till cold, occalion'ally itithog
it, to prevent the flour from settling at the botto
When cold, ad toto it the yolk of an egg, wellbut•
en, with a smal quantity of ash i tie it up ,01
securely in a butteeed teacup or small putlditi
basin ; plunge ; t into a saucepan of boiling 1/2111.
end let it boil fest for half an hour. It 'hold la
just Srm enoughito stand when turned out of the
basin. I ,

"The Itaivi Toniato.—la this state, for rip
fruit should be !picked from the tins and shred ap
in einem' like!Focumbers, with little oil, mireend salt ; or it luny be eaten like ripe fruit, watt-
gut aessoning. I -

.rarTouutto, Salsee.—Portwiti the rips tom' te
until The skin Will slip ; peel and Snub tbem,sol
add to every and of tomatoes one ounce of bet.

-wter ; 'eosin th pepper and salt, isud 'Moo
over a slow fi Ie until perfectly cooked. If, hos
ever, toast beriadiled to the sauce,this proportion el
butter should tie increased.

• IV"Torn atc4 I Pickles.—Pickles are aide d
green fruit, by the same process that you ',all
observe in thePickling ofcucumbers, or any otter
articles. Theliipe fruit may likewise be pick:e4,
and in fact tea preferable article, as it is in tint
case highly meilicinal,and has a much better 111,11.-

I To Prepare Green Camila. tannin Winfr•
—Take a large copper boiler of boiling water, an!
fill it with ears, of husked corn, oath sa arsine!
for roasting Irani; and altar boiling about ten ram-
ute.r. 'ewe DM the corn with an iron rpm 0d
spread it in the inn to dry, either on plates, boa!'
or clothe. When thoroughly dried, it is bong
in berm and make/ in. the winter a moat delight
!1.161 dmh—alut•at as good as fresh green Coin.

.rr Isingfdss Jelly, efc.—Pnt an OUDGe d
isinglass, and (half an OODCa oEelerer,into • 9 1.4
of ws!er. Boil it down to a pint, wain it ups
a pound of toecqugar, and when sold add a lin' ,
%1 1,,e, when it,will be fit for r0,0.' A inns nourish-
ing beverage gray be made by merely boiling' tes
isinglass with milk, and sweetening with limp.
sugar. 1

larBcPf Tea.—Tike off the fat end 4;040
a pound of leap beef,Ind cut it intopi eces. • net
put it into a gallon of water, with the under cwn.
of a penny lo f, and • small portion.of gilt. IA
the' whole bo 1I till reduced to two Auer% ,hen
it will he fit f r use. :

re"Brtadl Priddi'vrgi.—Pour m cup of be leg
milk fla twd tahlerpoonfulls-of bread crumb :
when cold wirrthe yolk of a beaten egg to 4,03
boil in a basin for a'quarter of an hour or teen?
minute,. pinnamon boiled in the milker
bruised bitter almond, together with lemon Fell'
may be emplbyed at favorable ingredients;

) NR.* 'WOKS.
Harrold, the 'taster the Boson Kings!, by str E.

0llulwer;tVro parte, each. .P 9Life of Gen. Taylor, 9Lives of Gen' Cass and Gen. Butl;r, 9Life of Martin Van Boren, illustrated. itThe Miff tl isleri,a Novel,
Life of COL Aionroe Edwards,
Mysteries and Miseries of New York; a fresh sup. ~

ply—eztel) part, j ;
The Belle of ,the'Family. byMn. Grip, - 0The Hen-Perked Husband, ItCounterfeit Beckons for July.

TOE '
-—'

,[ a varietyof other works. justretsiOand.fc BANNAN g

Jot I Chi•ai, Coulcorri
2VENC 'BOOKS.
'Court.and Government, by Gm

The Baronet4r Daughterand Harry Monk, by /ITl * y
Grey, t I

TheTrapper .* pride or the Spirit of Adventure,bl „

the author of the Prarie,Bied, . e

The Ice King, orthe fete of the lost Steamer,
Diving Nell, r the Doom of the Friendless, li w* y

itmance o NewYork, .1.!
The Renege e,a romance of Herder Life ,
Tr.e Ilen Pic ed Husband, by the author. of the lils-,,

tory or 4 Flirt, • . • - IN
Commentof 13anta Fe,.and New Mexico. ',.

The Deaf Spy, a tale upon Incidents In theflirts/ 0
- of Teem, i ,

The two Coulee or the Chamberof Death, by F 0
Route. C rare'Together with a variety Grottier Cook , just r;

and for sale at SANNAN
July 15 !...0.1 Cbeap Book and StationarySn

ri OLD H.INGIS, Pane Frwile, ideid,Vol.4
l-T Fah Chins

it 4ins in great • Jriot te, at _„„,,..e
DcIB-51)• , PR! DY il,"
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